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Simon Lewis and wife, from Burns,
were Vnlo visitors tho firBt of Iho
week.

A reception for tho new Methodist
church" pastor, the Rev. W. J. Lus-comb- c,

was held at the Methodist
church Friday evening of last week,
and was well, attended. A numbet of
excellent musical selections were pre
sented,-- and some interesting talks
were enjoyed.

Jno. II. Palmer, and brother, Geo.,
were Vale arrivals on Tuesday of this

W. G. Pennington, who has been a
rancher in this country for a number
of years, last week rented his ranch,
and moved to Payette, Idaho, where
he recently purchased a home. Mr.
Pennington and family moved to
Payette this week.

P. W. Cummins, of Burns, arrived
in the city Tuosday.

-- Mrs. M. II. Doolittle, Mrs. Fred
Payne and Miss Grace Watkins mo-tor-

to Ontario last Saturday after-
noon. ,

Daniel Gallagher came down from
Juntura the first of tho week.

Mrs. J. S. Thompson, of Eatonville,
Wash., arrived in Vale the last of last
week. Mrs. Thompson is a daughter,

of tho late V. S. Curtis.

J. W. Weaver was a Bonita arrival
in the city Wednesday, on business
before tho U. S. Land Office.

Miss Eva Neely came in from her
school in Sandhollow Friday evening,
went to Ontario Saturday, returning
to her school on Monday morning.

C. E. Howard came in from Iron-

side during the week.

Miss Emma Mullcr, of Boise, Idaho,
arrived in the city last week.

HATS! HATS! of the latest
styles and models, at Montgomery
and Smith. Ladies are invited to look
over our display. Four per cent dis-

count on all purchases Saturday.
Next door to Vale Electric Co. Adv.

Mrs. Vina Lewellen, of Bonita, was
u Vale visitor Monday.

Mr. Winnie Ivers and family were
Vale arrivals last week. They will
spend some time visiting relatives in
the city.

Elsie Worley and- - Mr. and Mrs. Al.
Worley, were visitors from Carlo the
first of the week.

Mrs. Maitio Sites returned to Vale
from Boise last week, where she has
been for some weeks receiving medi-

cal treatment at a hospital there.

Ella Dombey was a Malheur visitor
in Vale Tuesday.

A. A. Williams and family, of
Drewsey, arrived in Vale Monday.

M. M. Joyce come down from Jun-

tura Tuesday.

Chancey Cummins and son, Frank,
have purchased hay from D. C.

(Pappy) Wells, and will winter sheep
at tho Wells' place.

Mrs. Martha Sagers, of Ontario,
came up Thursday of last week to
attend the funeral of her uncle, V.
S. Curtis.

Andy Egyed, of the Rainbow Mine
in Ryo Valley, Oregon, was a Vale
visitor duringhe week.

Lew Boswell came to Vale 'from
Malheur City this week on a brief
business trip.

John M. Bilyeau came down from
Bonita the first of tho week.

Miss Pearl Glover, who has been
absent from the city for nearly a
year visiting relatives In Washington,
returned homo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Liney were
Haines, Or., visitors in the city on
Tuesday.

Dick Breedlove came down from
Brogan Tuesday.

R. J. Ivers, of Watson, visited his
family in Vale last week.

John M. A, Eva was a Crowley
Vole the first of tho week.

EDDINOi

Dells5
A very pretty wedding occurred at

the Methodist Church, this city, Mon-

day afternoon, October 10, 191G, when
Rev. Wm. J. Luscombe united in mar-

riage Alfred U. Worley of Shasta
Co., Calif., and Miss Lizzie Lewellen
of Malheur Co., Oregon. Only a few
of the relatives of the happy couple
witnessed the ceremony.

Tho bride camo with her parents
to this country, four years ago, from
California. The groom is a prosper-
ous rancher in Shasta county, Cali-

fornia. The newly married couple

left by automobile for California
where together they will start in up-

on their matrimonial life with the
btst wishes of a host of friends.

Mrs. A. M. Cook, of The Dalles,
Oregon, who has been visiting her
grand-daughte- r, Mrs. H. E. Young,
of this city, for some time, departed
last week for Caldwell, where she
will visit hor son, Rev. F. L. Cook and
family.

Ed Ten Have came over from Nys- -

sa Tuesday on business.

R. W. Swagler, of Ontario, was in
tdwn Wednesday on legal business.

P. E. Joyce was a Juntura arrival
in the city Tuesday.

The vioptican lecture by Prof. G.
A. Ruring at the High School Audi-
torium, Monday evening, drew quite a
crowd, and everyone attending pro-
nounced themselves well pleased with
tho lecture. Another lecture in the
near future is promised by Prof. Rur-
ing.

C. D. Wood, of Baker, Oregon,
was a Vale visitor the first of tho
week.

THE LADIES OF THE EPISCO-
PAL GUILD will serve coffee and
sandwiches the afternoon and evening
of election day

B. L. Milligan, former County
School Superintendent of Malheur,
was in Vale Tuseday, renewing ac-

quaintances. Mr. Milligan left Wed-
nesday for his home in Walla Walla,
Wash.

D. S. McKinzie came to the city
from Jordan Valley Monday.

Jas. Cookwho made a reputation
on the Vale High football teams the
past two years, is playing fullback on
the Caldwell High School team this
year. Tho newspapers give glowing
reports of Cook's work, and he figur-
ed recently in the Caldwell-Ontari- o

game, in which Ontario was defeated
by a 9-- 6 score.

H. R. Espie came down from Jam- -
ieson on a brief business trip the first
of tho week.

A BARGAIN Buick Tour
ing Car, 6 Model, recently under
went complete overhauling. Terms
to right party. Write I. T. U., Box
219, Vale, Ore.

Several local .people went from
Vale to Boise Thursday night and to
Weiser Friday night to hear Senator
W. E. Borah, of Idaho, speak.

DON'T NEGLECT to see Mont- -
gomery and Smith regarding their
special rates for instruction in high
class China painting. Adv.

D. Dodson, of Burns, was a Vale
arrival Tuesday.'

John Rigby went to Ontario Thurs
day afternoon.

nATS HATS HATS
AH kinds. All prices. See Miss
Lansdon at M. F. Co. Store.

Russel Scott was a Jamieson visi
tor in Vale Tuesday.

Harland Diven has neon reported
seriously ill from pneumonia this
week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

for their iloral offerings, and for their
loving expressions of sympathy, at
the loss of our dear husband, father
and brother. Ana especially we
thank the Masons who assisted at-th-

services.
Mrs. T. W. Halliday
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Halliday
Mr and Mrs. H. Burbidge
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Halliday

LADIES!
Taie Notice

Miss Lansdon, who has a mil-

linery exhibit at the M. F. com-

pany store, recently received a

full shipment of

hats, a variety of styles and

reasonably priced.

She invites you to come in

and look over her display, at

M. F. Company

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely Ueranfte the
whole system when entering it tlirouKli
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the Bood you
can possibly derive from them. Hall s
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.
Cheney &. Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-fac-

of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken Internally and made In
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cneney & Co.

free.
Bold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family rills tor constipation.

J. M. Swanson, the auctioneer, of
Payette, was a Vale arrival Friday,
Mr. Swanson will auction off livestock
and farm implements ror B. Wagner
at Brogan.

Prof. Bailey, A. W. Trow, Geo. W.
Aiken and Judge King, were among
the Republican Ontarians to come to
Vale to Wear tho Fulton address.

V. B. Staples made a business trip
to Ontario Tuesday.

B. F. Farmer went to Ontario on
engineering business the last of tho
week.

Sheriff Ben 'J. Brown was an On
tario visitor the' first of the week.

C. C. Mueller made a campaign
tour to Ontario Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kes-te- r,

Friday, Oct. 20, a boy.

-- Mrs. Jim Moudy left Thursday foi
Cow Valley to visit for a few days.

Miss Lena Doris was down from
Jamieson Tuesday.

THE LADIES OF THE EPISCO-
PAL GUILD will serve coffee and
sandwiches the afternoon and .evening
of election day.

Carl Fegtly is in Vale this week,
visiting his family..

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cale visited in
Vale a few days on their way home
from a trip to Boise, returning to
Juntura Monday.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sermon topics for next Sunday.
11 a. m. ."The Golden Rule."
7:30 p. m. "My Personal Influ

ence."
These are helpful topics and with

the good singing will make it worth
your while to attend.

HERALDS OF THE COMING KING
(By Request of the Seventh Day Ad- -

ventists.)
Coming in the. Clouds.

We are told that He is to "come
in like manner" ns He went away.
As He went away, the record says,
"a cloud received Him out of their
sight--" Hence we find, among the
promises of His return: "Behold, He
cometh with clouds; and every eye
shall see Him, and they also which
pierced Him: and all Kindreds of the
earth shall wail because of Him."
Rev. 1:7.

Note what the text says: "He
cometh with clouds; and every eye
shall see Him." In harmony with
this language quoted from Revela-

tion, we find these words in Matthew:
"And then shall appear the sign of
the Son of man in heaven: and then
shall all the tribes of the earth mourn
and they shall see the Son of man
.oming in the clouds of heaven with
power and great glory." Matt. 24:30.

This language is very plain in say-

ing that "they shall see the Son of
man," and that He will come "in the
clouds of heaven." Neither will He
come alone, but accompanied by the
innumerabe host of angers.

And not only does He say that He
will come in the clouds of heaven,
but His coming will be "with power
and great glory." The glory of His
coming is further set forth in this
scripture: "For the Son of man shall
come in tho glory of His Father with
His angels; and then He shall reward
every man acording to his works."
Matt. 16:27. And again we read,
"When the Son of man shall come in
His glory, and all the holy angels
with Him, then shall He sit upon the
throne of His Glory." Matt. 25:31.

As if to answer those who claim
that the second coming or Christ is
a private, invisible event, we have
these words from ' tho Master:
"Wherefore if they shall say unto

you, Behold, He is in the desert; go
not forth: behold, He is in the se-

cret chambers; believe it not. For as
the lightning cometh out of the east,
and shineth even unto the west; so
shall also the coming of the Son of
man be." Matt. 24: 26, 27.

How could language be plainer!
How could the glory of that great
thrilling, or that would depict in a
more striking manner that resplen-
dent and joyful day when the Lord
shall return in person to put an end
to sin and to reward the righteous!

The Lord has seen fit to give num-
erous prophecies by which we may
know when His second advent is ap-

proaching. Many of these prophe-
cies are in the form of signs, which
are promised to be abundent in the
generation that is to witness the glo-

rious climax. Speaking of these pro-
phecies and predicted signs, the Mas-
ter says, "So likewise ye, when ye
shall see all these things, know that
He is near, even at tho doors." Matt.
24:33, margin. Thus He gives' us pro-
phecies and prophetic signs which
will enable us to "know that He is
near, even at the doors."

But as if to discourage speculation
with regard to the definite time when
He shall come, He adds, "But of that
day and hour knoweth no man, no,
not the angels of Tieaven, but My
Father only." Matt 24:36. This
language is specific in showing that
we may tell when "He Is near," but
that we may not know the definite
"day and hour" of His coming.

Time can be wasted .in a number of
ways which affords more entertain-
ment and instruction than taking
straw votes.

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE
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MALHEUR. Orec. Oct. If. Chn
Morfitt and Gcofec Gardner wore
called as witnesses in the land case
between James Worsham and- - Mr.
Hamilton at Portland. Thev left for
Portland Thursday.

Miss Janet Adams is 111 with ty
phoid fever.

F. L. Morfitt wns in town Friday.
Mrs. Able and Mrs. Heath were in

town Friday.
Mrs. Georejr Robinson has moved in

town for the winter to send their
boys to school.

Georce Bodfish. D. K. Worsham and
Oren Woodcock made a business trln
to Vale the first of the week.

Mrs. Georce Robinson and infant
son returned from Baker the first of
the week where they had been for
the past two weeks.

F. L. Johnson and Mr. Day came in
from Boise Wednesday.

The Woodcock bovs are haulintr
wood into Malheur this week.

Mrs. Rosa Morfitt; is spending this
week at their ranch.

Mrs. Alex Vincza was in town Sun
day to visit her little boy who is here
going to school.

Mrs. Alice Williams and daughter.
Mrs. Jack Davis were in town Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Fannie Sargent came in from
her ranch Saturday.

Marvel Shelton was in from the
Smith ranch Monday.

Will Sargent went to Brogan Tues
day for a load of winter apples.

Clarence Howard was a recent Mal
heur visitor.

Mrs. Florence Woodcock and Mrs.
Delbert Derrick visited at the W. M.
Worsham home Sunday.

Mr. Able had four loads of lumber
hauled last week for their new house.

Mrs. Mary Smith was in town tho
last of the week visiting her daugh
ter Mrs. Chester Morfitt.

COW VALLEY

if:

COW VALLEY, Oreg., Oct. 16.
Mr. Del Fanning is building a new
house on his homestead on the
north side of the valley.

L. Sutherland has been in tho
house building business for the last
few days, building houses for the
Wilson girls, who have taken home
steads in the valley.

L. Bylcau returned homo a few
days ago from Vale, where he was
called to the bed side of his wife,
who has been very ill for the last
two weeks with neuralgia, causing
her jaws to lock. It was necessary
for her to bo put under the influence
of chloroform to have her jaws open
ed and have two teeth, which were
the main cause of her sickness, taken
out. Mrs. Byleau is recovering as
fast as could be expected and will be
home in a few days.

C. W. Lauman returned from La
Grande a few days ago where he
was caled on business.

I. S. Moudy and J. 0. Moudy made
a business trip to Vale last week.

Edgar Woods, Elmer Moudy and
family were callers at L. McKinney's
last week.

Cow Valley had almost come to
the conclusion that they were not
going to get their crops threshed this
year, until some of the farmers went
to see Mr. Struthers of Jamieson and
by putting up a good talk, Mr. Stru-
thers was persuaded to come up and
thresh our crops for us.

L. McKinney is doing some improv
ing this fall in the line of buildings.

E. W. Schroder and A. Rettig are
working for Mrs. Dunean of Ironside,
buiding .a new barn.

The frost last week was the cause
of all tho potato raisers getting busy
and digging their potatoes.

R. W. Reed returned to the valley
a few days ago with his family to
stay for an indefinite length of time.

Mr. Weaver has been having some
trouble getting his tractor to do the
work it is represented to do.

E. Cole and famjly were in the
valley last week.

AUCTION SALE

B. WAGNER, of Brogan, Oregon,
will put on an auction sale of fine
stock, both horses and cows, together
with a fine Holstein bull and a lot
of practically new farming imple-
ments.

The sale will take place at 11:30
a. m., October 21, at the home of Mr.
Wagner at Brogan.

This will be a rare opportunity to
secure fine' stock at auction prices.
Everybody come.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Will be held as follows Sunday:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon by Rev.

Chas. H. Powell, at 8 p. m.
All are cordially invited.

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS

Our new Sunday and week-en- d ex-

cursions solve them. Many autoists,
too, are finding out our rates arc
cheaper than using their own cars.
Ask about them. Agent O, S. L. R.
R. Adv.
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BROGAN

BROGAN, Orcg., Oct 19. Eleven
cars of cattle were started from Bro-
gan for Omaha markets last Friday.
Lofton Brothers, Messrs. Nichols,
Duncan and Woodcock nil of Ironside,
beng the shippers.

Mrs. J. M Addington entertained
tho Pioneer Club at her home Thurs-
day of last week. All present had
a fino time. Mrs. Pierce was n guest
of tho club. Tho next meeting will
be at the homo of Mrs. Antrobus in
November.

The Grange had their regular" meet-
ing Tuesday evening, Oct 17, nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Antro-
bus. Regular business was transact-
ed and three new members were voted
in. An invitation from the Pomona
Grange was received and a few frnm

Lour Grange will probably attend. The
meeting to bo with the Boulevard
'Grange next Saturday.
' A rally is to be held at tho school
house Wednesday evening, Oct. 25,
for the purpose of meeting and gett-
ing acquainted with the new minis.
ter. All interested in church work in
this part of the valley are earnestly
invited to attend.

The following names have been
turned in by Mr. Seelinir ns beinir
neither absent nor tardy for the
month endinir Oct. 6. From Mm.
Jameson's room: Myrtlo Glascock,
led Howard, Anna Johnson, Helen
Voak, Ross England, Herbert Vicr- -
now. From Mr. Seeling's room:
James Clark, Alice England, Margar
et Horn, Ernest Locran. Eunice Ma- -
lone John H. Malone, William Vicr-no-

Alvin Clark.
Mrs. Woodward is snendiner a few

days at Jamieson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Reed and child

ren left on Tuesday to spend some
time in. Portland.

The next Grnnue meetinc will be
on election night, and will be held to
hear returns. Hurrah for the best
men on tho ballot

The threshing machine has finish
ed up the work in this nart of tho
valley. Every one seems satisfied
with tho results so far.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamstreet from
Weiser spent Sunday with Mr .and
Mrs. Addington.

T A MTT?smvr

JAMIESON, Oreg., Oct 19. C. II.
Zevely has resigned his position as
principal of tho Jamieson school, al-

though he will remain as an assis
tant during the remainder of tho
year. Tho vacancy will be filled by
his son Froebel E. Zevely who comes
well qualified and will enter nt once
.on his' duties of bossing tho job. He
arrived Monday evening at 9 o'clock
and weighs 12 pounds.

Prof. Seeling of the Brogan school
paid a visit to the Jamieson teacher
during Saturday afternoon and var
ious, phases of school work were dis
cussed.

A needle class has been organized
in our school for tho high school
girls and older women of tho com
munity. It holds its meeting's every
Wednesday afternoon from one to
two thirty.

Mr. Irwin and daughter have mov
ed to town. Mr. Irwin will work at
odd jobs while his daughter attends
school.

Henry Terwilleger met with a ser
ious accident one day last week when
coming to town to practice basket
ball. While running a race with Mr.
Norwood, ho had a collision with n'

cow and was badly bruised but ho
while writing this article, a run-

ner is sent to Mr. Zevely for help,
with the news that Henry had thrown
his shoulders out of joint. Zevely and
Pope readjusted the dislocation in a
few minutes and Miss Margaro Kel-le- y

took him home in her car.

Get on
the Firing Line

T F yon wsnt to succeed
X 111 WO JUU IUU1 Miuw
wliat If new in business and Indus

.iry, in invention aim cicnvw.
Oct out of the rut) fet on tlie flring Una. Read

PopularScience
Montniv

tVimortlntcrctlnffiinateftiI m&ftilne.

300 Pictures 300 Articles
sli for only 15 cents. All tho new idess and
Inventions in electricity and wireless. In
automobiles and aeroplanes, in shopworlc and
i .. (.nnln .lul In mnrllllUTV.

How to maka tblnsa at home. zopscticTrir
month. Including refrlferntors. poultry houses.
luroiiuir. uwuw..v ."'

i ...II . I, - .l.avlnv Umi.It II lull Ml liJ'i" v
It Is writUn in pUw English lor ma and bay.

IS Cents a Copy 11.50 a Year...... a I. ,rj.fr tnnet u iron, a nrwpucicr u, "'.if . j vpopular science iiiHiiriiwroiMiA'i'
rout? r vt 'i piuM tt.n.np
1'Kt.E. for sU i susum Uis fitt.

Don't "Joncr" much during warm
weather. Too often a little joke leads
up to a big fight when the mercury
is high.

m
m
m

DON'T NEGLECT THAT COLD!

IT'S DANGEROUS I

MAC'S Syrup White Pine Comp. is a carefully 9
Dreoared. honest, effectual remedv. contains NO

OPIATES or harmful drugs.

colds, bronchitis, and similar troubles, 25c and
50c bottles.

Good results guaranteed or money back.
keep a bottle in the house.

!

E. McGillivray
The Rexall Store

Vale, Oregon Vhont 32.

$ Americanisms

My town is my outdoor home.

Its prosperity adds to my welfare.
Success is just as sure in my town as elsewhere,

perhaps surer.
It has the advantages of a clean, busy, pros-

perous, well-light- ed town.
It is a safe town by night as well as day.
I'm proud of mytown it is giving me a good

living it has spread good will in the whole
community it is a good town.

Because it has the best stores, banks, profes-
sional men and Electric Light and Power
Service in the state.

ELECTRIC LIGHT HEAT

VALE ELECTRIC COMPANY

McCormick Mowers-Rake- s

and Binders
Are the standard of the
world.

You are invited to call and examine our com- - 5
am

plete line.
A full line of extras and repairs always on g.

hand.
Binder Twine, Sacks and Sack Twine a1 "

M

rock bottom prices.

H. E.
Telephone 76

BIS
Ono of the most thrilling motion

pictures ever produced by the Vita-grap- h

company will be Bhown at the
Rex Theatre, next week on Wednes-

day night, Oct. 2G. It is called "The
Juggernaut" and is in five parts. The

intcres of tho audience never wavers
from the start of the opening scenes
until the climax, when a heavy ss

train crashes through the rot-

ting timbers of a.trcslio and plunges
out of sight in the wacr beneath. This
Bcer.9 alone is said to have cost the
company f25,000, and it is undoubt-
edly the most complote wreck sceno
ever staged.

"The Juggernaut" was writton by
Donald I. Buchanan and produced by
Italnh W. Inco. The best of tho Vit- -
agraph stars were used in tho cast,
which in eludes Anita Stewart, Julia

Relieves coughs, ? ;'

Always

'A.

all

POWER

a

s

YOUNG M
M

Vale, Oregon 5
if

I Swayne Gordon, Earlo Williams, Wil-jlla- m

Dunn, Eulallo Jensen, Frcnk
currier, Jt'aul acaruon and Jack
Brawn.

WHITE STAR DANCE

There will be a big dance and car-
nival given by the WhiU Star Dia
trict at tho Utopian Grange nail oa
Friday, Oct, 27. Tickets One Dollar.,
A fino time promised.

CHRISTIAN CHURCn

Rev. Brown, of Meridian, Idaho, . .

will hold services at the Christian
Church tomorrow, both morning at-'- ''

11:00 o'clock and evening at 7:80. -

Every one invited to attend these, ,

.(i rvlces. V'

Aa a little problem for today, try
to figurfj out why some mm sJea
their names bo no one can read their'.
signatures. '

There is some consolation in tho
fact (thnt the candidate probably i9'
as tired of his' handshakes ns .thoso
ho uses it on. .


